
corpornllon In l"T6 shipment of goods,
tho proposition ot the other sido to
rtaèh tho trusts by removing the tariff,
he snld, was shown to lie rullio, when It
la undestood that thero wero trusts In
One hundred and sixty-nine articles on

the- free list, ln this connection Mr,
Powers said ho liellcved Iho timo liad
como when thero should bo a general revi·
vision ot the tnrlft upon other grounds,
not ns a remedy to regulato trusts.

In concluding. Mtv Powers pointed out
thil there was a growing socialistic sen¬
timent In this roufitry. as evidenced hy
thd¡Increased vote of tho pnrty in Mns«a-
chlisotts hist fall from 4,000 to 40,000.
There were, he snld. many intelligent
people who believed that the government
should proceed to take charpo of the rail¬
road and other means of Interstate com¬

merce. It was Important, ho snld, that
these people shotiid bo mado to under¬
stand by tho enactment of a bill Ulto
tho pending ono that Congress proposed
to hold those gigantic combinations In
check.

SOOTHING STROKE.
Mr. Clny;on, of Alabama, a member of

tho Judiciary Committee, wjio followed
Mr. t'owers. agreed with him that there
had been no politics In the considera·
tlon of tho subject of regulating trusts
In the committee,, but ho Insisted that
the methods proposed by the Republicans
and Democrats differed radically. He anil
bis. associates, he said, believed that In
addition to, the Interstate commerce
¦ilauso of the Constitution, the taxing
power directly, 'nnd In the levying of
"ustoms duties. :could and should be In-
roked. His side was not opposed to pub¬
licity, but they did not regard It ns a

iure.
Mr. Clayton created much amusement

by recalling the attitude of the Republi-
Sans on the trust question In the Flfty-
tdxth Congress, when they insisted that
they wore powerless to deal with the
Ctuestlon without a constitutional amend¬
ment Ho predicted that "corporate
freed" would never permit certain sec¬
tions of the pending bill to becomo a
law.
In conclusion, Mr. Clayton described tho

pending bill as the "soothing stroke of a

friendly hand."' What tho Democrats
wanted was action that would mean
tornellilng.
Mr. Thomas, of North Carolina, tho last

speaker to-day. contended that the pend-
Vng bill did . not go far enough. The
Houso adjourned to meet at 10 o'clock
to-morrow, when the anti-trust bill de¬
bate will be resumed.

VIRGINIA CLAIMS
REPORTED FAVORABLY
(Special to The Timi··.Disputili. 1

WASHINGTON. D. C, February S.¬
Senator Martin, for the Committee ou
Claims, has reported favorably tho bill
to reimburse certain citizens of Virgllim
for losses sustaincJ incident to the en¬
campment at Maiiassas and the march
from Camp Alger to Thoroughfare Gap.

It will be remembered tha Ubere was a

good deal of marching backwards and
forwards between Washington and cer¬
tain points in the upper part of Virginia
during the war with Spain, and It was at
this time thai the United States troops
Inflicted the damages from which those
claims arose.
The tollo wing is a list of those er-

sons whose reimbursement Is recommend¬
ed, with the amount of, their claims and
the amounts recommended by the board:

Amount
rocom-

Names, Claim, mended
payment.

David J. Arrlngton.î M.40 $ 84.00
Joseph L- Speaks. 9S.90 Í5.65
Peyton Johnson. 40.u0 40.00
S. W. Cooktey...^. 47.00 0.00
F. P. Kltenour.105.00 00.08
James J. McGahoy.107.S2 S2.10
W. S. ICI ? cbloe.:. 53.00 24.00
J. A. Kin chlor;.... . 54.00 E0.00

^Sp.enccr Hosklns".. .... 12.50 6.25
*~Henry E. Spittle. 41.09 25.10

T: E. H. Dickens.. 104.75 40.50
??? II. Rousé.00.95 6G.75
G. lì. Wright. S.OO 6.00
J. T. Flaherfy. 19-?? 19.50
David J. Hottenstein. 33.00 31.00
Henry James. 5.40 3.00
David Williams.142.00 103.50
Miss DollieLynch. S.O0 8.00
J, P. Leachman. 11.00 11.00
Mrs. B. J. Holden. 14.05 14.95
William Chloe. 9.00 0.00
Dr. L. W. Ritchie.105.00 43.75
Albert A. Dewey. 59.00 30.00
Dr. A. G. Coumbe. 10.60 6.00
Bell Phillips. H.po 10.00
Charles L. Marshall. 20.00 18.50
Mary Gasklns. fi.00 9.00
Elvira C. Finn. 3.G0 3.0C
Robert E. Marshall.607.00 263.00
Burke & Marshall.310.40
William Finn. 83.00 53.00
E. N. Woodyard_ . 7.00 7.00
James W. Carri.. ?·.00 25.00
Milton A. Rollins. ÌS.OO IS.CO
Joseph Brent.. 30.50 3S.50
Joseph Long.. 3.75 S.75
Robert H. D*vls_. 15.00 15.00
W. G. Cre.we.-f..- ..".. 69.50 50.00
Mrs. M. C^Swart... 78.00 75.00
B. F. Adams....161.50 157.00
Thornton Johnson. 22.50 22.50
T. B./Whedbee. 22.00 1S.0Ö
A. ¿tt. Brady.25.60 18.30

irY-rîntz Peters. 7.50 7.50
'

R. A. Jones. 51.GO
Albert G. Beckwith.$40.00
James Shirley. 0.00
Joseph Mayhugh. a.75
Miss C. Pulln...; . 7.00
R, T. Payne.'.,...,. 2S.S5
Charles Parker.. 21.75
Baniuel Lloyd. . 21.12
R A- Burke.;. 65.00
Mrs. J. AV. Cockney. 39.50
John L. Detwller. G5.87
S. H. D«itwilor. ??.??
R, R. Crosen. 02.00
C. B. Parker. 36.25
AVilllam A .Crouch. 23.13
John B. Hart.400.00
G. H. Burke. C3.00
C. F. Swetman. H.O0
C. F. Swetnian. 29.03
J. F. Pyer. G0.no
Mrs Margt. M. Fitzhugh.... G5.50
B. F. Fairfax. ì-O.M
Tv III lam Beverly. 35.00
Charles Lions . 31.00
John Suttin. 13.00
Peter GrlEsby. 1.00 4.00
H. G. Thornton. 18.0Í ÎG.OO
Mary C. Griffith. 18.00
Jamc-s Griffith. 32.69 30.00.
Mrs. Jane R. Foley. 42."? 33.00
J. W. Fletcher.32.00 30.00
E, Utterbaok. 12.«o _

Pat Sweeney. 62.50 50.00
ShedMck Carter. 12.50 10.00
George C. Rlelght..272.00 **55.O0
Sobert Dulaney'.. 82,50 50.00
3. c. Dulany.324.50 50.en
I. T. Srnallwond.23S'.O0 5.0C
B*usrt O. Thornton. 20.00 ...

Vfeek r^ewls. 43.00 40.00
Andrew Nelson. 466B 41.95
;.·..¦.. ?···,. ???p.-??. Biffi 31 oo
Thomas Fletcher. «G'.'.? 42. IS

Total.Î5 413.10 $3,13«.OS

ALASKAN TREATY
President Has About Given Up Hope of

its Ratification.
(I3r A.Moclaud Pre»·.!

WASHINGTON, D. C. February 6._
Durine the past two days PresidentJtoosevelt has bad esvera] conferences

To assist digestion, relieve distress
alter eating or drinking loo hour· lly,
to prevent constipât Imi. tutte

Hood's PiBSs
Bold everywhere. 25 cents.

'Berry's for Bargains."

urn' ¦¦¦ ^ibh» ,«_·¦
l»av _?_?«1.«J? iti,..vi¥_,-ji\uii>.w

Here's a run on Boys'
Suits.all capital prizes.
Under the foreign names,

Russian Blouse, French
Smocks, Ac, you will find a
lot of real good American
ideas and American-mode
clothes for "your jewels," the
right setting for American
£ems.

$».00 and $4.00 Suits and F? ??
Overcoats orenow. «P_'._U
$7.00 and 50.00 Stilts and fl» 3 Ert
OvorcoatsAre now. f?.??
$9.00 and $o!u0 Suits and J»c nil
Overcoats aronow.F «J·vu

with prominent Senators concerning the
status of the Alaskan boundary treaty,
and the President has been Informed that
the opponents of the treaty will not per¬
mit It to be ratified. It was Indicated
to tho President and Secretary Hay that
the active opponents of tho treaty main¬
tained that thero was nothing In the
boundary question to arbitrate, and,
therefore, they would not consider Its
reference to a commission, as provided
ln the treaty.

It Is understood that the President and
Secretary Hay practically have aban¬
doned hope of the ratification of the
treaty. If It should not be ratified, the
modus vivendi previously agreed upon
by Great Britain and the United States
will remain In force until It shall be dis¬
placed by some permanent arrangement,

»

BOUGHT INSURGENTS OFF

This Is Intimated in Resolution of Inquiry
in Senate.

(By Assoclntod Presa.)
AVASHINGTON, Feb. 5.-Senator Mor¬

gan to-day Introduced a resolution, ask¬
ing th«» Secretary of tho Navy to supply
the Senate with copies of any corre-

spondoncc that may have occurred be¬
tween the naval offlcors of the United
States and persons on shore in Colombia
during the recent stay of American vee-
seis in Colombian waters.
Mr. Morgan's purpose In Introducing

the resolution Is to ascertain whether
there Is truth in the report that the
American naval offlcors mude an offer
of $3,000,000 to the revolutionists to de¬
sist. He calls attention to the fact
that the first treaty which tho United
States sought to negotiate with Colombia
for the construction of the canal called
for $7,000.000, whereas .tho treaty really
negotiated calls for ???,???.???,' the dif¬
ference being the amount Involved ln the
reports concerning offers to the Insur¬
gents,

SENTENCE COMMUTED

James Green, Who Was Oonvicted of
Intimidating Miners, Will Be Released.

(By Associated Proi-.i
AVASHINGTON. D. C, FeDruary 6.

In the case of James Greco, who was con¬
victed in October last of violating an in¬
junction of the court in Intimidating min¬
ers of the Pocahontas coal mines in Arlr-
gliila and sentenced to serve four months
In jail from December 18th, tho Presi¬
dent has commuted tho sentenco to expire
to-day.
Tho Attorney-General, In reviewing the

case, found that the Infraction of the In¬
junction was slight, and- as Green previ¬
ously had an excellent reputation and has
a large family dependent upon him, It
was recommended that his sentenco bo
commuted to expire forthwith.

POSTOFFICE BILL

Appropriation for Special Mail Facilities
Was Included.

(Bj Associated Press.)
WASHINGj ON. D. C. February 5..

When tho Houso mot to-day the pending
question was on the motion of Mr. Talbort,
ot öouth Carolina; to amend the motion
ni Sir. Underwood, ot Alabama, to re¬
commit the postofflee appropriation bill
so as to add instructions to tho com¬
mittee to eliminate tho appropriations for
special facilities from Washington to New
Orleans and from Kansas City to New¬
ton, Kansas.
Mr. Talbert's amendment was voted down

100 to 121. Mr. Underwood's motion was
tlic-n defeated-without division and the
bill was passed. «

VETOED THE BILL

President Roosevelt Has Sudden Attack
of Economy.

I'.y AfeSOOllltOd 1? S s ?
WASHINGTON, February 5..The Pres¬
ident In returning to the House without his
approval tho bill providing for additional
terms court hi tho Western Judicial Dis¬
trict of South Carolina, stated, among
other things, that the Attorney-Genera
bad advised that much eNpenso would ?*»
Incurred, and that tho necessity -yea
questioned.

WARDS OF THE NATION

Senate Committee Approves Dill foi
Investigating Negro Education.

(II)· At-auclaU'il Prese, t ~

WASHINGTON. February 5..The Sen
ate Committee on liducatlon and Laboi
to-duy authorized a favorable report upoi
the bill pro/idlue for tho appointment ó
a commission or tn-o to Investigate tin
condition of the colored people of theunited States, especially with nHnrcnci
to the educational facilities nffordtt
them.

NO ACTION TAKEN ON
CRUM NOMINATION

iB.v AhMieluiM l'rr-*t.|
WASHINGTON. February y,-The noni

natlon ol Dr. \V. D. Cium, colored, t

he collector ùt the 'port ut Ciarles toi
S. C was discussed to-day by the S..

J ate Committee on Commerce, but action

was again postponed. There was sufficient
expression ot opinion to load members
present to concludo that If a vote should
be taken the oomrhJttee would record It¬
self In opposition to Crum's confirmation.

FRIENDLY ADVICE

Secretary Hay Is Trying to Keep Thinge
Qulot In Central America.

_(By AiBoclntcrt t'rfsM
WASHINGTON, Fobruary 5..Tills was

diplomatic day at tho State Department,
and thero was an unusually strong rep¬
resentation of ministers and chargas from
Central America.
Secretary Hay Is endonvorlng to pre¬

vent what threatens to bo a general out¬
break of hostility ln Central America,
but tn doing so he Is acting merely as a

good friend, for he has mude It plain to
the representatives «>f the Central Ameri¬
can republics who have approached him
on the subject that the United Stales
Government has no warrant for Interior-
eneo In their troubles boyond extending to
them friendly advice.

Postmasters Named.
(By AfiBoclated Press.)

AVASI-fNOTON, D. C, February 5..
Tho President to-day sent tho follc/wln_
nomlnatlons to the Senate!
Postmasters: Alabama-Spencer X. Mo-

Morrls, Wetumpka· Georgia.James F,
Boughton, Madison; Louisiana.B. F.
Ford, Natchitochos·, South Carolina.
Alonso D, Webster. Orangeburgi Tennes-,
eee.John T. Hale. Trenton.

Shall Not Modify Canal Act.
(??? Amwioliitna Prone.»,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6..Senator Mor·
gnn to-day Introduced a bill providing
that no treaty with Colombia, Nicaragua
or Costa Rica shall be hold to alter or

modify the net of June 2S, 1902, regarding
the Panama canni bill, hy which act an

agreement is authorized with the now
Panama Canal Company.

»

McCoy Wants to Fight.
(TIT Amooliitn·! Preis.I

NEW YORK, February 5..Kid McCoy
to-day posted Í2.500 as a forfeit to bind
a match with James J. Corbett, Tommy
Ryan or Martin Hoyt. He agrees to take
on the men In the order named.

RICHMONDERS OWN
BOLD OIL GUSHER

Mr. D. A. Ritchie, secretary to the Gov¬

ernor, has returned from Ritchie coun¬

ty, West Virginia, whero he went to

satisfy his mind about the splendid oil

find which had been reported to him. Not
half had been told. He found that
oil had bursted out where the ground
was tapped as high as thirty feet and
that now it was flowing at the rate of
about seventy-five barrels a day. Th-s

very hour that the agents of the Stand¬
ard Oil Company saw the gusher they
began to lay tholr pipes to conduct the
green and muddy-looking fluid to the
company's refinery. It buya the oil in
the gross state and roflnes it them¬
selves. Mr. Ritchie Is convinced that
he nnd his associates have a piece of
well-paying property and many others
are, too, for they are leasing land ail
around that held hy the Richmond gen¬
tleman and his friends.
Five persons, three of Richmond, and

two of Parkers-burg. W. Ara., own 1.100
acres. The three Richmonders are
Messrs. S. Galeski, John*C. Robinson and
D. A. Ritchie. Their friends are de¬
lighted at their success.

FRISCO DIRECTORS
Matter of Leasing Road to Eastern Sys¬

tem Did Not Come Up.
(Tiy Associated Presa.)

ST. LOUIS, February 6..A meeting- ot
the stockholders of tho St. Louis an«}
San Francisco Railroad was held here
to-day. and the only business transacted
was the election of directors.
All directors were re-elected oxcept

Messrs. Straus, Seligman, Olnoy and
Mandili. Theso were selected ln their
places: H H. Porter, of New York; AV.
K. Blxby, of St. Louis; J". S. Ford, of
New G??-St, and It. T. Fulton, of St. Louis.
No other business was transacted, and

nothing- was sala regarding* the rumored
leasing ^f the road to an eastern roaä.

Delegates Appointed.
Tho Executive Commltteo of the

Children's Home Society fmo lar.t night
and appointed three members to re>ce-
sent the society at tho meeting of the
Public Chnrltios Association next week.
They are Hon John Garland Pollard, y±r,
John L. Williams and Rev, W. J. Maybee.

TURNER, TOO, WILL
LOSE HIS LICENSE

Girolaml Case Being Disposed
of Also Carries His Retire¬

ment from Business.
R. M. Turner, who conducts a saloon

on Sixth Street, between Marshall and
Clay, was reported to the- Police Justice
yesterday at noon by Captain Hulee,
of the Second District, for sailing
whiskey without a license In violation
to the laws of the State and ordinances
of the city. He will be arraigned In tbe
Police Court this morning- In answer to
the chargo, when It Is confidently ex¬
pected that tho case will bo dismissed.
However, Turner will bo warned to

iult the business by Saturday next,
itherwlso a heavy tine will be Imposed.
Turner was caught some two or three
nontlis ago by police of tho Second Dls-
rlot soiling whiskey on^the Sabbath and
,as fined by Justice John.
Judgo Witt later rovoked Turner's
censo. He made no light whatever
.galuet this notion, but since lias con-
nuerl to operate his ??????? win.out ln-
firuptioii.
Testorday It came to tho knowledge of
Commonwealth's Attorney Riclnrdson
lat Turner was still do ng bush ess a
*e same old stand .and ho accordinglyloiltled Captain Hulee that he was e.|-
g without a license. The olili er ro-
rted Turner for violating th» luv.
yesterday he culhd on Fr. ni hardson
? regnici to the matter. He salii that lie
id peen Judge Witt in refeneri'c to bis
cense and had heon given to n d r-
..and that so long as Olrolaml continued
o conduct l|is he, loo, could operato ls,
>n this assurance Turner kept his place
pen.
But yesterday morn'ng t'-o Supreme
Vint ri-fiif d to grant Girolaml a wilt
f error, and Turner, too. win h uve tg
»t out.
The ar*»t of Turner ?« well rr-nir-m-
ered. Ten or tlfteen men we·» c'ght
h t'ho puro ono Sunday by. ihe ? lo
Sut Tuner bar d a?1 of the"" doo s and
»fuged to let any ot the Inmates out.
For six hoir« ill» ro ice lie;¡t a watch

;i h· outside, during which t|me the
conia on ihe inside dran): nil of the
eer and water in an effort to Keep cool.
'nally they surrenee ed and one \,y
ine they were suiinnioned to apponi· atI court as witnesses against Turner.

¡MATTER OF
TRANSFERS

¡The Subcommittee Met Too
Látelo Take Action,

CITY ATTORNEY'S OPINION

It Wae Rend and the Tranefer Scheme
Roturned tothe Oompany With the
Request That it Bo Modified

and Submitted Again.

For a space of probably fifteen min¬
utes.from 11 to U¡16 o'clock.last night
the subcommittee on streets considered
the matter of transfers, adjourning to
meot again next Thursday night, when
an effort will be made to arrivo at a con¬
clusion and formulate a report on the
all Important question.
Though the session last night was ex¬

tremely short, It wad plainly evidenced
that the five members of the committee
are anxious to dispose of the matter,
and It may be stated that at least one
Important step was taken by'th *n. The
transfer scheme submitted by the Pas-
6enger and Power Company was return¬
ed to them with a requert that their
attorney formulate a plan ln accordance
with the opinion of City Attorney Pol¬
lard.

It also developed that at least two
members of the committee realise that
the company Is now operating at great
disadvantage, owing to existing ordi¬
nances and conditions. These gentle¬
men expressed themselves as disposed to
remove these things and treat with the
company on a fair business basis.

?? BOTH POINTS.
The opinion of City Attorney PoUard,

which was read by Clerk Stratton Im¬
mediately after the body was called to
order, was given the closest attention.
As stated In The Times-Dispatch last
week, the opinion Is that transfers may
be required at points of both Intersec¬
tion and divergence under certain condi¬
tions.
After this paper had been read, Mr.

Whlttet moved to tako from the table
a resolution offered by him at a recent
meeting of the committee, the gist of
which Is that in view of existing trans¬
fer ordinances thero Is no necessity for

change and recommending that the
present laws bo rigidly enforood. He
moved that this be adopted.
Major Miles M. Martin, representingthe company, argued against such hastyaction, and at the request of Mr. Phil¬

lips, Mr. AA'hlttet withdrew his motion.
Mr. Phillips, owing to the lateness of

tho hour, moved that the transfer plan
submitted by the car company be re¬
turned to them with a request that a
scheme 1>. accordance with tho opinion
of the city attorney bo prepared. This
was adopted, after which tho body ad¬
journed to meet again next Thursday
night, whea Major Martin will bo ready
with the new plan.
Present last night were: Messrs.

Adams, chairman; AVhittct, Bahen,
West* and Phillips. Tho two former be¬
ing members of the Grounds and Build¬
ings Committee it was Impossible for the
body to get together until after these
gentlemen were excused from further
attendance upon the Grounds and Build¬
ings body. This was 11 o'clock.
General Manager Huff, Major Martin

and a stenographer were on hand In be¬
half of the car company.

CITY ATTORNEY'S OPINION.
The opinion of City Attorney Pollard

follows
The question submitted to the CityAttorney was embodied in a reso:ution

adopted by the subcommittee requesilngthe City Attorney to "give his opinion
as to the right of tho city to requirotransfers at points of divergence as we.I
as intei-section."
The City Attorney, after quoting the

provisions of the several ordinances of
the city bearing upon thi question, sub¬
mitted as h;.i conclusion tho following:"By a comparison of these pioiisljnsIt will be seen that the provisions oí the
franchise of tho Richmond Passengerand Power Company are far more ex¬
plicit and far-reaching than those con¬
tained in the ordinance of the Richmond
Traction Company, occasioned, no
doubt, by tho fact that the Richmond
Passenger and Power Company was au¬
thorized to operate many more lines thantho Traction Company, and therefore
had many more points of contact be¬
tween Its different lines than the Rich¬
mond Traction Company.

"I am of opinion, reading these sev¬
eral provisions of the two ordinances Inthe light of the provision giving the
Richmond l'a^senger and Power Com¬
pany the right to make and enforce anyreasonable regulations as to transfer
tickets or systems of transfers, to pre¬
vent fraud, not inconsistent with the re¬
quirements of their ordinance, that the
said company has the right to Insist that
a passenger desiring to bo transferred
from one line to another lino of that
company shall request tho transfer nt
the time of the- payment of tho fare, and
that such transfer shall be effective and
good only as a transfer to be used attho point of Intersection with the line towhich the party desires to bo transfer¬
red. Whether this Is truo as to a pas¬
senger requesting a transfer from the
Richmond Traction Copmany Is a more
serious question, and one of grave doubt,but In view of the Importance of having
a uniform transfer system appllcab'o to
both lines, in order to prevent confusion
und promote th0 public Interest, I think
Lho doubt ought to bo solved In favor of
a construction which would apply the
same principio to tho ordinonco of the
Richmond Traction Company.
"I have, therefore, reached tho con¬

clusion that where different lines lutei
sect on any stroot and run along the
same street, over the sanie tracks and
subsequently diverge, passing Into dif¬
ferent streets, that the city can only
require tho railway companies to give
transfers at the point of intersection to
a passenger who boards the car before
reaching the point of Intersection, but
whero a passenger boards a car between
the point of Intersection and the point
of divergence then such point must be
construed to be a point of Intersection,
In the meaning of the ordinance, and the
rnllway companies may be roqulred to
give a transfer to a passengor, entitling
lim to be transí'rred to another I ne at
such point, though a point of divergence;
but whether to make this requirement
would bo prcimotlvo of the public Inter¬
est and Just to the railway companies Ir
a question of sound public policy to be
determined by lho Council after full In¬
vestigation, In support of tho construc¬
tion thnt this ought not to be done the
companies present many considera tinnì,
but they more properly address them¬
selves to you than to me.
"It Is to lie born« In mind, however,

Hint Ill's construction only applies to
the lines operated over th« same tracks
having points of intersection a" well ns
divergence, and it has no appliest on to
points of Intersection at the termini of
lines, such as the terminus of the Lake-
bide line at First and Broad Btreet·3, the
Chestnut «mi line at Seventh and Broad
Streets, the Ainnchester line at the samo
point, the Beech Street line at Beech
and Main Streets and others that might
be melinone-,"

SPEEDWAY ÏO
(Continued on Second Page.)

dispenso with the reading for the moment,
which It did, but he announced that he
would stand on hie right to have the

entire ordinano«1 read betöre be -voted
upon It.
The Bottoms amondtnent -was then read

anil Mr. Pollock arose to offer a euoeu*

tuto, Cor tho preparation of which e

anlcod timo. After ho hnd bitten out
his papor he read the amendment .uc/>·
upon scanning closoly, he found to do

such w he could vote for. H0".?"
did not close tho Spoedway on Bunaay.

but only prevented match-racing. a«

suoh· he would support It.
In reply to Mr. Pollock, the patron of

the tunendmont snld the Intent or ?

wns to close the Speedway on Bxmaa^,
that It'would havo such on orte,**' ".
that, he did not wish the committee to

vote upon It under a misapprehension.
After some furthor discussion, Mr. ? ??

look reverted to hie substituto and offered
It as follows: , .·_,-.;
"That the Speedway at Now nescrvolr

which bos been provided for the uso of
such citizens as may possess fast horses,

shall b* pormi tted to bo used at any
and all times tor the speeding of horses,
and all persons shall drive to the right
from entrance to said Speedway. But
this section shall not bo construed ns

giving tho right to have match races on

said Speedway, under penalty ? provides
horeln." ., _ ,

In presenting this substitute Mr. Pol¬
lock said the Speedway -was opened by
the city at considerable cost for the ben¬
efit of citizens, and the county had ne

rieht to closo It on Sunday if the prlv-
|]»ge ls enjoyed harmlessly. It was a

movement ngninst personal liberty, whlon
tho Council hnd no right to make. So
far as borec-raclng was concerned, he
was opposed to It. and would vote for
anything to prohibit It He would join
hands with Mr. Bottoms to this extent,
but he thought It would bo sufficient and
right If the matoh-raclng were prevented
and the Speedway bo left open on Sun¬
day.

LEAD TO TROUBLE.
The reply of Mr. Bottoms was to the

effect that such a scheme would place
upon the park-keeper the responslbtlttj
of deciding what constitutes a rnce. Un¬
less tho Speedway Is closed people will
frequent the place, and it will be Impos¬
sible to draw the line at what Is rnrln*r
nnd what Is not. The Speedway, he said,
has been abused and has become an evil.
The very keeper himself «rtld it wns
so. A belief that It was beine abused
Inspired the amendment.
Mr. Bottoms said before the minister¬

ial unions of the city took the action
they aid he was moved with this con¬
viction. He declared thnt the Speedway
should be closed on Sunday, and ho In¬
sisted thnt his amendment accomplishedthis purpose.
After some further discussion, the Pol¬

lock substitute was lost by a vote of fu¬
to three, and the Bottoms amendment
was unanimously adopted. The entire
ordinance as amended w&s then recom¬
mended to the Council for adoption. MrPollock did not, nfter all, Insist that Itbe read. The Bottoms amendment asaccepted reads as follows:
"That the speedway at New ReservoirPark, which has been provided to pre¬vent racing on tho Boulevard and othr-rroads, and for the especial use of pUchcitizens of the city of Richmond as

may possess horses known as racehorses, shall be permlttPd to be used at
nny and all times (except Sunday) forthe trials of speed nnd for racing, andall persons shall drive to the right fromentrance of ?nld speedway."
Repeated attempts wero mado by Mr.Adams to get himself excused that homight attend another committee meetingof some importance, but the membersrefused to allow him to go. Mr. Adamsasked In rather forceful terms If thecity government couldn't be run withouthim. One of the members suggestedlaughingly, that ho be mado to apolo¬gize to tho .committee, Mr. Adams at

once arose nnd did so.
REAFFIRMED ITS ACTION.

The Pamplin matter came up early Inthe evening, and was disposed of Inshort order.
The petition from the Richmond Lodgo,No. 10, International! Association of Ma¬

chinists, protesting against tho appoint¬ment of Mr. James Pamplin to the posi¬tion of engineer and machinist in the
City Hall, was read. The paper, a copyof which could not bo obtained by orderof the chairman of tho committeecharged Mr. Pamplin witth Inefficiency,und said the committee had violated an
ordinance In appointing him. AA'hen tho
committee violated ordinances, It sug¬gested, it could not expect the people to
do so.
Owing to the absence of the president

of the association, who expected to bo
present and make a statement. Mr. Bot¬
toms thought It might be well to lot
tho matter lay over until the next meet¬
ing. It was decided otherwise, however,and thereupon Mr. Bottoms made a mo-
tlon to tbo effect that tlio commlttco
reaffirm Its action ln the matter of tho
appointment of Mr. Pamplin, and that
reply he mado to the association to the
effect that the gentlemen of the commit¬
tee begged leavo to differ with It with
reference to tho construction of the or¬
dinance
Upon the statement from the assist¬

ant city engineer prosent that Mr. Pam¬
plin had shown himself thoroughly ef¬
ficient."the right man for the right
place".the motion was unanimously car¬
ried.

SEAT OF IRISH KINGS
SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION

(By Amjoclutod Press.)
DUBLIN. February 5..The historic hill

of Tara was sold at auction to-day and
realized tho sum of $18,600. The purchaser
was a lady whose name was not a
nounced.

Until the sixth century Tara was the
chief scat of the Irish Kings, and a pillar
six feet high is still pointed out as tho
coronation stone. Then it was also the
Lrulds' headquarters and the site of KingCormack's splendid court.
The last Important gathering on the hill

of Tara was ln 1843, when a gigantic meet¬
ing was held there under the auspices of
Daniel O'Connell, who urged tho repeal
of tho Union.

Revival at West View.
Rev. R. D. Garland, tho drummer evan¬

gelist, and lately appointed Held ecjv're-
tary of tho'Stato Mission Board, is as¬
sisting Rev, Dr, I. M. Mercer In a so-
lies of revival meetings at the AVest
View Baptist Church. Several more pro-
fosslons of conversion last night and
others on previous nights. The congrega¬
tions are largo and tho preaching ox-
cellent. Dr. Mercer has been sowing tho
good seed for many monthE, Interesting
Ulble loadings are being given every af¬
ternoon.

Report In Pamphlet.
The last annual report of the president

of the Chamber of Commerce, Mr. H. L.
Cabell, lias boen neatly and attractively
pul llsliod in pamphlet form.
The report Is regarded as one of the

most ¦valuable yet presented by - presi¬
dent of tho Chamber.

Dabney & Johnston
...Shoesters..,

301 East Broad Street, Cor. Third.
Midwinter

Clearance Sale!
No othor midwinter naie of Shoos ©vor meant so much to you

as t_ie one does. It «a a clearing ' salo folloAving close upon the»
heelB of the most successful season in our history.and the store
that shows the greatest progress is almost certain to bo one thru
offers tho most desirable styles, the most perfect workmanship, afc
the most reasonable prioes. Such methods ponnib of nothing out
of fashion.nothing undesirable. ¡ ?

Therefore, the shoos that we will begin to clear to-morrow
are of the season's ohoicest sorts ana most approved etyles·
Savings are in most cases greater than half. Below we give you
only a partial list of the bargains wo offen

Ohlldren's Dongola ßhoee, all solid,
good stries; button and lace; sizes 4
to 8. Regular priooe, 60, 60, "20rand 76o ........... .

¿>yL
Ohlldren's Dongola Shoes, all solid,

good stylée; lace; sizes 8M to tZQr
U| sold tor «.now..'^
About 200 pairs of Ladine* Shoes,

some of which sold for 18,60, AQnmostly odds and onde, now U7W

Ladles' Shoes, several styles; button
nnd lrnxi; not ft pair worth t¿ 1 IQ
lese thon 11.76, now ... «P1'l;/

Llttlo Gents' Shoes, all solid, good
«tries; sizes 10 to 1SJ_; regular Afir
prices 11.00 to $1.60, now . .

«yt-
Misses' Congola Kid Shoes, several

styles; mostly all sizes Ü to *JQr2; regular $1.1» grade, now. .
/2>*w

600 pair« of Boys' AU-SolId Shoes;
good style« and good wearers; In box
grain, and satin calf; sizes2H to 6K¡
sold for H.B6 to $1_0, all now Qnr
go for . . . OyC

Ladles' Shoes, in Viol Kid; button
and lace; made by the be»»* manu¬
facturers of this country ; medium toes
and good styles; nearly all size·,
»old for $2.00, $5.60 and 18.00 ? j Àg
Ladles' patent Colt Shoes, <t | Xqup-to-date styles ..... F * ·uy

Ladies' £5.00 and $3.60 Shoes, several
lots to be closed out. Wo have ln this
lot several pairs of Patent C | OS
Viol Kid.now.F » «VO
Wo bave the largest variety of high-

grade Shoe Laces, all colors, for ladles*
Bags and Belts ever shown in this olty.
Full directions how to make them.

Men's Sho«RS, In thin department tvehave cut prices on a great many goodsto less than X of original prlcoe. Re-member tho following prices apply to
new goods, nob to odd lots ond old
stylest.
Mon's Lace and Congress QQrShoes; sizes broken. VO.

Men's Satin Calf and Viol _ 1 inKid Lnco Shoos ... f I .Z\>
Severol hundred pairs of Men'sShoos, In satin cali, box calf, ViolKid; worth double the tf! i Àt\

money.nt.f 1 .Ox
Mon's Welt Shoos, in ten good styles:all good, honest goods; In boxcalf, Vici kid, and wax

calf; at.
Men's Hand Welt Shoes, in about20 styles; eoverel hundred pairs, this.season'sgoods; all leathers) ttÔ a Ó
Men's Patent Viol Kid, Patent Colt,and all other leathers now in tve;in $4.00 aud $6.00 grade; <frj> QÄ

$1.98

Rubbers; the 86o,
at

Ladles
grade at

Misses' Rubbers; tho 86o.
grade at.

Children's Rubbers; the SOo.
grade at, . .

Men's Rubber Boots; C7 1?
$3.00 grado at. f_/. ly

Ladies' Rubber Boots; <C 1 "yr\
$3.00 grade at ........ F * ·««*>

Misses' Rubber Boots; $1.60 QQngTaelc at. "Ov
Children's Rubber Boots;$1,26 grade at.
Men's Arcuo Overshoes, upfrom.,., .

19c
18c
17c

79c
69c

V«.

Dabney & Johnston
Third and Broad Streets.

AUCTION SALES.FUTURE DAYS.

By The Valentine Auction Co.,
Auctioneers.

G3 ECEIVERS" SALE OF ENTIRE
^ STOCK OF IMPORTED AND DO¬
MESTIC WINES, BRANDIES. WHIS¬
KEYS, OINS. CORDIALS. ALES,
CIGARS, TOBACCOS. LARGE REFRIG-
ERATER, BAR COUNTER, NATIONAL
CASH REGISTER, SHOW-CASES, IRON
SAFE, ROLLER-TOP DESK. PICTURE
AND OTHER SLOT MACHINES, ELEC¬
TRIC FANS, BAR DECANTERS AND
GLASSES. AWNING. STATE LICENSE.
BOOK ACCOUNTS. GOOD WILL, ETC.,
AS A WHOLE.

In pursuance of an order entered nn the
3d day of February. 1903, ln the District
Court of the United States for the Eastern
District of Virginia ln the matter of
Charles Thalhelmer, bankrupt, we will
sell at public auction, at the store of the
said Charles Thalheimor. bankrupt, No.
GOS East Broad Street, Richmond, Va., as a

whole, on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 9. 1503,
at 12 o'clock M., the entire stock and fix¬
tures In the said store-room, viz. : Large
assortment of Imported and Domano
Wines, Brandies, Whiskeys, Gins, Cord¬
ial«, Ales. Rum, Bitters, etc.; Cigars,
Cigarettes. Tobaccos: largo Refrigerator,
Bar Counter, fine Cigar Show-Cases, Na¬
tional Cash Register, total adder; Buf¬
fet, Roller-Top Office Desk, Iron Safe,
combination lock: Electric Fans, Lifting
Picture and Card Machines, Whiskey
Racks, Bar Decanters and Glass Mens¬
ures, Tobacco Cutter. Awning and Frame
Office Railing. Stato Liquor License, Book
Accounts, good will, etc.
The entire stock Is all high-grade goods

usually carried by a first-class'family
liquor store.
Tho above salo to be mado as a whole,

siibicct to tho confirmation of the court.
TERMS.Cash.

MELVIN FLEOENHEIMER,
WM. B. GREENWALD.

Receivers,
The Valentine Auction Co., Auctioneers.

OLD HUTCH WON
THE HANDICAP

Optional and Optimo Only
Beaten Favorites at New

Orleans.
(By Associated Press.)

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. B.-Opttonal and

Optimo were the only beaten favorites.

The sensation of the day's racing was

furnished by the handicap, in the fourth

race on the card. Old Hutch was made

favorite, and. cleverly ridden by Gannon,

landed the money. Buchanan, whose

mounts were recently limited, by tho

stewards to the horses owned by his

employer, Sam Hlldroth. had the mount

on Telamón. The horse's performance
was extremely unsatisfactory, both to the

owner and the officials. Hlldreth lodged
a complaint with the stewards and an

order was issued, debarring Buchanan

from all privileges of the track. Sum¬
mary: . _,,

First race-relllng. mile.Blue Haze (1(1
to 5) first. Eliza Dillon (I) to 1) second,
Zack ford (12 to 1) third. Tune, 1:411,
Second race.selling, six furlongs.Miss

Yume (11 to ß) first, Jerry Hunt (20 to
11 second, Optional (4 to li) third. Time,
1:14.
.Third rnre.flvo and one-half furlongs.
Henry McDanlel (7 to 10) first. Tioga (8
to 11) second, Birch Broom (8 to 1)
third, Time, 1:07 4-5.
Fourth race-handicap, seven furlongs

AMUSEMENTS.

A GREATJil&HT.
Academy of Music
Thursday, Feb. 12th, 8:30

,AND
His Famous

Negro Quartette,
AND OTHER TALENT.

Admission, Including Reserved Seat.
50 Cts. and 75 Cts.

Seats at Y. M. C. ?., February 10th, 1 P. it;

Benefit ?. M. 0. A. Jubilee Fund

IjIUkJU this week.

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday.

BUOTJ OOMKDY COMPANY IN

A TEXAS STEER.
Usual prices' ,

TWICE DAILY AT 2 AND 7 P. M.
ADMISSION 25c. CHILDREN 15c.

THE PAGE CONCERT COMPANY.
Y. M. C. A. HALL,

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 9th, 8:15 P. M,
The eighth of tho Association Course,
Reserved seats Friday, tha Oth, at 1

P. *fr_¦
VALENTINE BALL,

Bolvlclero Hall. Bonollt Homo for Inoura-
bles. February 14th, nt 5 P, M. Admis«
slon S5o. Rûfi'ushniente and othor Attrao«
tlon'ostra. **·

THE CONFEDERATE MUSEUM
TWELFTH AND CLAV STKK1STS.
Opens dally from 0 A. M. to 8 P. p.
Admission, 25 cents. Free on Sr.tird'iy*

-Old Hutch (3 to 2) llrst, Harry New (H
to 6) second, Honolulu (13 to 1) third.
Time, 1:2S,
Fifth race-sclllns, mile and sixteenth.

Chickadee (3 to 1) first, Mosquito (4 r.a

1) second. Bean (2 to 1) third, Time.
I ¡50 ll-fi.
Sixth raoo-mlle-Fllntroc!- (4 to B)

first, Benenn Caldwell (U to 6) second,
Benchanee, (s to l) third. Time, 1:44 1-&


